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PARADISE

Ruth Gordon Steel of Paradis.

h 'Or oieriiiterident ot

M i. Heil Mr. Wm Pimierink

extsuct t' I.1 ve this week fin a

exienthil vi-it with Merida rind rel

.•ives .1.4,0estown. N. D.
f noon and lot!

v -teI Ve week end

F ,l'a.

`.1 r oi Hove- is reenmion

i. ititi'-in he 'inhere store aftei

Hi Se• if several weeks, dutin

which Dote he wee visiting in SIM

tile and other prominent wee'

eniett.

Mr. Yoke rind crew iif Idaho Do

ere now Pinioned in ParAis paint

:lig and freslietiieg tit the compai.

buildiegs,

.Mrs. W. A. Sheeler and delight

er Ernestine ii nd Mrs. W. Shilstoi

and elanchter Jessie have gone t.

Cliii,a•Fri, to spend the remainder o

their summer vacation,

Mr. J Murray, N. P. Menagei

of hotel atilt touch room Was a bu-

n- -- •ins Wed.

A vet) delightful motor in,

left Parodise last week for the Ye'

lowstotw Palk. The tnernhers wet

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis J. Guile, Mi

and Frank J. Murphy 4111,1 eon Frail

cis.

The i aidge and Building outfi

of the Rooky Mountain Div. will

Mr. jamee Cummitiga as foremar

is in Paradiae doing its work oi

that part of the diviion end givii

the Cut off bridge general reparieg

Mrs. Mildred Lewis and daughte

Lowire went to Spokane to spent

the latter p irt of the week.

Mrs. C. A Markham is etijoyiol

a visit folio her mother who is flout

Stahl Dakota.
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Whits Rhinoceros.
The great white rhinoceros of the

upper valley of the Nile has several
remarkable characteristics which mark
the difference between it and its
smaller cousins, the ordinary rhinoc-
eroses of Africa, Asia and Malaysia.
According to Dr. Herbert hang of
the American Museum of Natural His-
tory, who recently returned after
studying it in its native haunts. its

lower lip is armed with a plate of

horn as a protection against the sharp
swordgraas upon which it feeds. An-

other strange thing la that the great

horns which it carries on Its nose—

the front one of which is about twice

as long as the rear one—do not grow

from the bone but from the skin. This

Li continuous under the base of the

horn.

Stray Bits of Wisdom.
Twice does he live who eon eniny

the reineeih.imce of the pust.—OvId.

Facts You May Not Know.
Tully one-half the tractors In Greece

are American; and fully one-half the
restaurants in America are Greek.
About 85 per cent of the world'm

supply of talcum powder la made is

the United States, and most of It Is

used to take the shine off steaogrte

pliers' noises.
Wire nails were !inn made on a

!arse scale In the United States about

1878. This is a pleasant thought when,

ever you pick one up with your treat

tire.

Constant Reader.
"To be successful a farmer ought

to be a student."
"You bet he ought," answered

Farmer Corntossel.
"What works on agriculture are you
etading now?'
"Nothin' on agriculture. But I'm

"Min' up nights with the political
.,ews an' the market reports."—Wash-

ington Star.

Radio Suggestion.
It's high time that radio ceased to

be a public plaything and was turned
to some really useful purpose.
For instance, every evening between

the hours of 8 and 7, the following

should he broadcast at intervals Inge
every family inning room of the ;unit-
pit States:
"Eat from the side of your spoon."
"No: you're not going to fill up on

Crackers and butter."
"Don't tell me you washed thole

hands before you time to the table!"
"Take your spoon out of your cup."
"Never mind what's for dessert,

first eat your meat and potatoes."
"The crusts will make your ban

curly."
'There you go! All over my nice

Merin tpblecloth t"—Kansas City

In Case of Ptomaine Poisoning.
This form of poisoning is caused by

eating decayed meats. fish, vegetables,
contaminated canned foods, etc. The
symptoms of the condition are nausea,
vomiting, colicky pains, diarrhoea, and

great exhaustion. The treatment is
always to produce vomIting to sweep
the offending substance out of the
stomach. Drink one glass of luke-

warm water after another as rapidly
as possible until six or eight have
been taken. In a few minutes all the
poisonous material will be vomited.
Then take a tablespoonful of castor oil
or three tablespoonfuls of Epsom salts
dissolved in a glass of water. Also
give an enema of warm soap suds.
Keep the patient warm by external
heat from hot water bottles or warm
Sanwa&

Big"lid West Show
Sunday, Aug. 3, 1924

The Wildest of the Wild

Cowboys and Indians Too. The

wildest string of horses and steers

in the state. Riding, Roping, Tieing

Bulldogging, etc.

Something doing every minute

Good Cash Prizes Will Be Offered

BIG DA •1 1 -VI WIL' CAT PAVILION

SATURDAY NITE AUG. 2

ALSO SUNDAY AFTERNOON AUG 3

Dance Tickets $1.00

Rodeo Tickets .50

Lunch and Refreshments on Grounds

HINMAN MILKER
"The Ford of Milking

Machines"

Will be sold in this valley by

B. A. MORE

Hot Springs, Mont.

If. interested in the best way to

milk more cows come in and talk

it over.

Its Mone Sanitary
Easy to operate

Easy to wash '

And the cows like it

better than hand milking

Por County Treasurer
Republican Candidate

I hereby announce nayrelf a car)

lidate for the nomination for the

ffice of County Treasurer of San

lens county. If nominated, and

-iliocted, I promise to give the coun-

ty a clean, economical and efficient

administration of that office during

my term, and faithfully perform all

the duties of the office to the best of

my ability.

ROBERT J. DEMERS

Hot Springa, Mont.

For County Commissioner

P. K. Greenway
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for County Commissioner. If

elected I promise economical use

of the county funds.

For County Treasurer

Wm. Moser.
Democrat Ticket

If nominated and elected I prom.

eie to give all the people of Sand.

oat County courteous and efficient

4ervice and personally see that the

county funds are fully protected.

To the wilf the voters at the

Primary Election Aug. 26, 1924.

Announcement
To voters of Sanders County

Motitana.

I hereby announce my candanQ

for the office of sheriff on the rep-

iblicau Ticket at the primary pier

ion to be held on the 26th. day to

lugunt 1924.

If nominated and elected I pledge

oy word and honor to obey an.

-p hold all the laws in all respeets

ind especially the 18th amendment.

I will with the help of the law al,-

icing citizens select the best met

ve can find in Sanners County fin

'niter Sheriff and deputy sheriff.

I will appoint such under pherifl

IS special prohition officer and will

five him Ptrict in charge of such

lutie, and with the help of all °the!

.fficers belonging to my office.

I will be fair anti square with all,

irivilegs or favors to none and I

aiill not engage in any other

•se but attend to the duties of such

If ice.

J. L. Hartman

ForSaic,Waotcd, Ell
For Side - I milk goat, 910.01.

Earl Hasorth, Canums

Mr

Registered Shorthorn bull fia

-ale, for further information write

lenery (sal, Kalispell, Mont.

For sale - Very r-alsonuble terms.

240 acres lying -ix miles due eas

4 Camas (one mile east of twit

,lidges on Litt r Bitter Root River I

160 acres in pasture, spring wale!

ind fence 40 acres tinder cultivai

.11 and fenced. 40 acres grass, 1..

tence. Wilt rent subject to sale. I.

Interested write owner, T R. Funk

714 Wilson Ave., Vallejo, Calf.

l'or Sale ;6 weeks  old pig. Mori

old Urions.

For pale or rent, 'mall hoes,

with It. Call at Signal Office.

Wig exchni ge gout! chalmers

inuring car for cattle. See Leo

H.' tier,

Irrigated eighty for sale-- Cheep

enough to bulge your eyes out. See

Roy Loder, Cams., Mont,

PROMPT SERVICE

'The man or woman who patronizes a bank,

whether depositing tri:mey in. a savings or checking

sconnt, appreciates prim pt service.

To render prompt service the hank must have

complete equipmentAt is because of its modern

equipment and efficient service that this bank en-

knis a steady growth in the number of its patrons.

Camas State Bank
Hot Springs, Montana

VIM^ • •ViMINIIMINOMIll
MILL -

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR OUR SPECIALS

BUCK's GROCERY
HOT SPRINOS, MOO.

Hot Springs Lumber CO.

Keeps

Windows, Doors, Screen Doors,

Moulaings, Building Paper,

and Roofing: Also

An excellent new line of

Wall Board
CALL AND SEE IT

•••

You can now get a full line of

GOODRICH TIRES

at

Ford Garage, Hot Springs

I uset44,ale Bank pus

mne .14.10,,.4itgtf

Build a Reid lloineiti Hot Swings

uulitinSe your liv.ng with chickens

sod garden on one of our choice

irrigated 2 acre tract.. C.01 and see

B. A' More., Hot Springs.

"Jimmie, the Eltrbir," hindle

ill brands of cigars, cigarette*, to

l.itecoe, and candie., etc. All fresh

avods. Camas, Mont. .16

Take- your prescriptions to the

Lswis Pharmacy.

Plains, Moniana• Ads

If it is fence poets you want

See Len A. Henter I Hot Iprinp.

spring and Summer picture 'for

cattle 50c per month. B.A.More

got Spr'ngs Mont.

For Sole or trade for sattel good
a

12 ft. McCortnic header.

Chas Andrews, Camas, Mont.

For Sale:-

Hut Spring" Hotel Site twelve,

(12) leas, two wells one 103 ft. deep

the other 369 ft. Will sell to high-

ePt offer. Write, E. M. Seaton,

241 E. 4th. St. Casper, Wyo.

•
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Waking ,Opportunities.
A "Ogo ni;in nnihettl more opportu-

nities than he flncht.—Bacon.

The first machine has been installed on

the B. A. More ranch, where it can be

seen in operation.

Get a Radio Set
A ! 411.4 t 11 nr100*-.

Hot Springs Drug Co. r


